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Pioneers and Preemption
C ongress in 1841 established preem ption as the 
general rule of public land disposal. W h ile  the 
law m akers had argued  this issue, pioneers had 
moved the frontier w estw ard . In m any instances 
the settlers outran  the surveyor and the surveyor 
usually outd istanced the C ongressm an. It w as at 
the time Iow a w as being peopled tha t the debate 
upon public land disposal culm inated in the pre ­
emption law.
W h en  the first frontiersm en found their w ay 
into the territo ry  that w as to be Iowa, the C on­
gressional enactm ent of M arch  3, 1807, relative to 
occupation of the public lands w as still in force. 
T h is  sta tu te  w as entitled an act “ to prevent settle ­
m ents being m ade on lands ceded to the U nited 
States, until authorized by law .“ It w as aimed a t 
the pioneers w ho had settled upon the public do­
main in advance of the surveyor and the land 
office auctioneer. T h e  P residen t w as authorized 
to direct the U nited S tates m arshal and “to em-
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ploy such m ilitary force as he m ay judge neces­
sa ry  an d  p ro p e r’' in rem oving an y  trespassers.
P ersons w ho had  located upon the public lands 
but w ho had  no t obtained  legal title could request 
the reg ister of the land office for perm ission to 
continue their residence tem porarily . T hese  re ­
quests w ere to be based  upon actual settlem ent, to 
be limited to 320 acres, and  to be abandoned  if 
th a t p art of the public dom ain should be either 
ceded or sold by the U nited  S tates. Before being 
g ran ted  such perm ission for continued residence 
the app lican t had to sign a declaration  stating  that 
he did not lay  claim to the trac t of land. If the 
area  contained a lead mine or salt spring, special 
perm ission to w ork these resources had to be ob­
tained from the U n ited  S ta tes governm ent.
It is obvious tha t this s ta tu te  w as diam etrically 
opposed to the doctrine of preem ption and  particu ­
larly  unsa tisfac to ry  to the am bitions and  w ander­
lust of the pioneers. T o  pro tect their im prove­
m ents and  to retain  the soil they  had tilled, the 
settlers form ed “claim clubs” or “claim associa­
tions” w hich w ere designed to fru stra te  the specu­
lator and  the com petitive b idder w ho came to se­
cure title a t the time of the land sales.
M eanw hile  there w ere m any violations of the 
statu te . Being con tra ry  to popular sentim ent in 
the region to w hich the act of 1807 applied, it was
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not respected. T h e  irrepressible sw eep of settle ­
ment continued to push the frontier w estw ard  
ahead of land titles.
T o  use John C. C alhoun 's characterization  tha t 
these pioneers w ere “law less bands of arm ed m en" 
is very m isleading. T h ey  w ere more like the Iowa 
settlers w ho in 1838 w ere described by W illiam  
R. Smith in his O bservations on the W isconsin  
Territory . “O f course ", he w rote, “ the people are  
all "squatters;" but he w ho supposes tha t these 
settlers on the public lands, w hose en terprise has 
led them to seek a home in the F a r W est," and 
who are now  building upon, fencing, and culti­
vating the lands of the governm ent, a re  law less 
depredators, devoid of the sense of moral hon­
esty; or tha t they are  not in every sense as esti­
mable citizens, w ith as much intelligence, regard  
for law and social order, for public justice and  
private right, and as much patriotism  as the farm ­
ers and yeomen of the states of N ew  Y ork and 
Pennsylvania, is very much m istaken” .
Continual agitation for the repeal of the 1807 
statu te brought little change in the a ttitude  of 
Congress. O ne of the reasons for the insistence 
upon retaining this m easure has been well in ter­
preted by Jesse M acy  in his Institu tional B egin ­
nings in a W estern  S ta te . “T h e  law ” , w rote 
M acy in 1884, “seems to have been kept on the
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sta tu te-book  by C ongress out of deference to a 
sentim ent in the o lder s ta tes th a t people ought to 
s tay  a t home and  not go gadd ing  about through 
the w ilderness in search of new  homes. G ener­
ally, w hen a particu lar case w as b rough t before 
C ongress w here trespassers upon the territo ry  
had  m ade for them selves homes, C ongress could 
be persuaded  to exem pt them from the operation 
of the law. C ongress favored the law  but w as 
against its execution."
A n obvious reason for the reluctance on the part 
of C ongress to g ran t preem ption righ ts w as a 
financial one. T h e  national treasu ry  needed 
money. A nd  one political faction continually  in­
sisted upon com petitive bidding as a lucrative 
source of income.
Conflicting sectional in terests also restrained 
C ongress from altering  the basic law  of 1807. 
T h e  slavery  faction of the South w as competing 
for the W e s t  w ith the industrial N ortheast, and 
so w estern  in terests held a balance of pow er in 
C ongress. A lliances betw een the South and  W e st 
m ade possible the passage of tem porary  acts 
legalizing preem ption.
In 1830, 1832, 1834, 1838, and  1840 special 
preem ption m easures w ere approved. T hese  en­
actm ents did not g ran t preem ption privileges to 
fu ture squatters. Instead , they w ere of a legal-
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izing nature. T h a t is, they offered the right of pre­
emption to settlers w ho had a lready  located upon 
the public domain previous to the passage of each 
particular act and w ho could give proof of actual 
occupation of the land claimed. U sually  the s ta t­
utes applied to pioneers w ho w ere bona fide resi­
dents upon the land in the year previous to the 
legalizing act. T h e  general preem ption law  apply ­
ing to squatters w ithout regard  to the time of their 
settlem ent w as not passed until 1841.
It seems tha t C ongress preferred  to keep the 
basic 1807 sta tu te  but g ran t exem ptions to persons 
who actually  settled upon the public domain. 
O bviously, the decade betw een 1830 and 1840 
w as one of innum erable petitions to C ongress for 
preem ption rights. T hose who located each year 
desired to be pardoned for transgressing  the 1807 
law.
T he  pioneers on the frontier of Iowa w ere not 
exceptional in this attitude. W h en , in 1837, the 
inhabitants of the T errito ry  of W isconsin  w est of 
the M ississippi petitioned C ongress for a separate 
governm ent, the issue of preem ption w as an im­
portant factor. In addition to sending a memorial 
to C ongress for the division of the T errito ry , the 
1837 convention petitioned C ongress for a squat­
te rs’ rights law  because the special exemption of 
1834 had lapsed. T hey  requested “a preemption
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law  by w hich the se ttlers on the public lands shall 
have secured to them a t the minimum price, the 
lands upon w hich they  live '. T h e  petitioners 
pointed out th a t none of the land in the Iowa 
D istric t” had  been offered for sale and  yet that 
a rea  had an estim ated population of 25,000. “An 
a ttem p t” , they  argued , “ to force these lands thus 
occupied and  im proved into the m arket to be sold 
to the h ighest b idder, and  to put the m oney thus 
ex to rted  from the hard  earn ings of an honest and 
laborious people into the coffers of the public 
treasury , w ould be an act of in justice to the set­
tlers w hich w ould scarcely  receive the sanction of 
your honorable bodies.” T h e  m em orialists con­
cluded by asking for the passage of a preem ption 
law  perm itting a bona fide settler to purchase, p re ­
vious to public sale, as much as one half section of 
land  upon w hich he had located.
W h e n  the petitions of the T errito ria l C onven­
tion w ere presen ted  to C ongress the debate  over 
the issue of preem ption w as as lively as the dis­
cussion on dividing the T e rrito ry  of W isconsin . 
T h e  Iow a settlers w ere described as persons who, 
w ithout “ the au thority  of law, and  in defiance of 
the G overnm ent, . . . have taken possession of 
w h a t belongs to the w hole nation, and  appropri­
a ted  to a private use th a t w hich w as in tended for 
the public w elfa re .” Little w onder th a t the Iowa
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pioneers thereupon continued to depend upon 
them selves for protection. T h e  form ation of the 
land clubs or claim associations w as their only 
alternative. T hen , w hen the land they claimed 
w as offered for sale, the minimum price w as ob­
tained by pioneer law  if not by C ongressional 
statute.
O n June 22, 1838, C ongress again  suspended 
the act of 1807. C laim ants w ere authorized to 
enter title w ith the register of the land office of the 
district for not more than 160 acres a t the minimum 
governm ent price of $1.25 an acre. In order to 
claim preem ption rights the settlers had to give 
proof of ow nership “to the satisfaction of the 
register and receiver". E very  “actual settler of the 
public lands, being the head of a family, or over 
tw enty-one years of age, w ho w as in possession 
and  a housekeeper, by personal residence thereon, 
a t the time of the passage of this act, and for four 
m onths next p reced ing” w as eligible to enter a 
claim. T h e  enactm ent w as not to in terfere w ith 
the C ongressional au thority  to dispose of the pub­
lic domain and w as to be effective for only two 
years. It revived the exem ptions of the first legal­
izing act of 1830, thus giving the men who had 
squatted  in Iowa before F ebruary  22, 1838, the 
right to buy their claims w ithin two years w ithout 
competition.
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T h e  F irs t Legislative A ssem bly of the T e rr i­
to ry  of Iow a also undertook  to define the legal 
righ ts of the settlers. O n  January  25, 1839, an act 
w as approved  to preven t trespass and  o ther in­
juries being done to the possession of settlers on 
the public dom ain, and  to define the ex ten t of the 
righ t of possession on the said la n d s / ' T h e  s ta t­
ute provided th a t if the question of trespass or 
ejection relative to an area  of land should be raised 
in court the individual should have his “claim' 
considered  “w ithout being com pelled to prove an 
actual enclosure". T h e  size of the claim (though 
not exceeding a half section) and  boundaries w ere 
to be established “according to the custom of the 
neighborhood." T o  m aintain a claim, actual im­
provem ents had to be undertaken  and  the land 
could not be neglected for a period of more than 
six m onths.
T en  days earlier, on January  15, 1839, the G ov­
ernor had approved  an act “ to provide for the 
collection of dem ands grow ing out of contracts for 
sales of im provem ents on public lands."  T his 
m easure, copied from the sta tu te  of the T errito ry  
of W isconsin , provided that all con tracts or prom ­
ises m ade in good faith “ for sale, purchase, or 
paym ent, of im provem ents m ade on the lands 
ow ned by the governm ent of the U nited  States, 
shall be deem ed valid in law  or equity, and m ay be
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sued for and  recovered as in o ther contracts. ” 
Q uit claim deeds and  o ther conveyances for all 
im provem ents upon the public lands w ere to be “as 
binding and effectual, in law  and equity . . .  as 
in cases w here the g ran to r has the fee simple to 
the premises conveyed.“ It is obvious tha t if C on ­
gress did not believe in preem ption the F irst 
Legislative A ssem bly of the T errito ry  did.
W h e th e r these T errito ria l enactm ents w ere con­
tra ry  to U nited  S tates sta tu tes w as not a t once 
clear. In 1840 the Suprem e C ourt of the T e rri­
tory in terpreted  the law  in the case of Enoch S. 
Hill v. John Smith and others. Hill on January  23, 
1837, had signed a note prom ising to pay $1000 in 
one year to John Smith and B rothers of St. Louis. 
T he “value received” for the note w as a claim “or 
the possessory right to a certain trac t or parcel of 
land, belonging to the U nited  S ta te s” .
Hill argued that the contract w as void and  the 
note w as illegal because it w as given “ for a con­
tract for the purchase of a claim, to a trac t of the 
U nited S tates lands w ith the im provem ents there ­
on, in violation of the provisions of the several acts 
of C ongress” . T h e  court, however, held the con­
tract to be valid, the $1000 recoverable, and  in 
addition, Smith w as gran ted  $63.83 dam ages.
W h en  the case came before the Suprem e Court, 
Chief Justice M ason stated  the opinion of the
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court on the question of preem ption. T h e  law  of 
W isconsin , of w hich the 1839 Iow a law  w as a 
copy, provided th a t con trac ts  relative to claims 
upon U nited  S ta tes  lands w ere as valid as if the 
parties had  title in fee simple. T h is  enactm ent w as 
in force a t the time Hill and  Smith executed their 
contract. “ If this s ta tu te ” , said  M ason , “is of any 
validity , it closes the door to all fu rther contro ­
versy, in relation to this m a tte r.”
T hereupon  the C hief Justice considered the 
p roprie ty  of the original W isconsin  statu te . T h e  
general rule, said M ason , w as tha t “illegality in 
the consideration will p revent the enforcem ent of 
any  co n trac t” . But it is w ithin the pow er of the 
legislature “ to m odify or ab ridge  the rule, or even 
to abolish it a lto g e th e r” . C onsequently , if, prior 
to the 1836 W isconsin  sta tu te , such con tracts w ere 
illegal th a t law  m ade them legal. Such a proce­
du re  w as of course d ic ta ted  by public policy and 
public w elfare. “A t the time this law  w as passed ,” 
pointed  out the C hief Justice, “ there w ere more 
than  ten thousand  inhab itan ts w ithin the present 
limits of this te rrito ry  (then  a p a rt of W isconsin ) 
residing on the lands of the U nited  S tates and 
daily  dealing in w hat w ere denom inated claim s/ 
or the settlers righ ts to those lands. Public policy 
d icta ted  tha t there should be some better sanction 
to enforce the observance of their contracts, than
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the bludgeon or the rifle. T h e  legislature there ­
fore declared, th a t such con tracts should be under 
the peaceful sw ay  of the civil m agistrate, ra ther 
than tha t the w hole country  should be over­
whelm ed w ith the miseries of violence and  a n ­
archy. W e  believe th a t in so doing they w ere not 
only prom oting the public w elfare, but tha t they 
w ere acting entirely  w ithin their legitim ate prov­
ince, and  tha t the law  therefore, for this purpose, 
is valid and  b ind ing .”
T he  act of 1807, a rgued  M ason, w as not in­
tended to prohibit settlem ent upon the public 
domain but to prevent title from being acquired 
w ithout com petitive bidding. ‘It is no torious” , he 
explained, “ tha t w hen this territo ry  w as o rg an ­
ized, not one foot of its soil had ever been sold by 
the U nited  S tates, and  but a small portion of it 
[the H alf-B reed  T ra c t]  w as individual property . 
W ere  we a community of trespassers, or w ere we 
to be regarded  ra ther as occupying and improving 
the lands of the governm ent by the invitation and 
for the benefit of the ow ner?” T h e  Chief Justice 
thought the latter.
“ It is tru e” , concluded M ason as if to ease his 
legal conscience, “ tha t public opinion w ould fre ­
quently be a very unsafe guide for a judicial deci­
sion. T h e  fluctuating feelings of the m ultitude 
frequently operated  upon by the m om entary ex­
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citem ent, by prejudice or by  caprice w ould very 
im properly  be ad o p ted  as the s tan d a rd  of tru th  or 
sound reason. But w here the sam e opinions are 
concurred  in for centuries, and  a fte r  passion and 
prejudice have w holly  subsided, such opinions are 
a lw ays found in tru th  and  justice, and  can more 
safely  be follow ed than those of the m ost learned 
an d  able ju d g es .”
It is unlikely tha t this resolute decision had 
much effect upon C ongress. T h e  d rift of political 
events in 1841, how ever, stim ulated the passage 
of a general preem ption sta tu te . T h e  election of 
the W h ig s  an d  the continued alignm ent of the 
South  w ith the W e s t  caused the defea t of the 
conservative E as t on the question of the land pol­
icy. T h e  retroactive, legalizing preem ption policy 
w as abandoned  in favor of perm anent preem ption 
rights.
O n Septem ber 4, 1841, P residen t John T y ler 
approved  a s ta tu te  g ran ting  preem ption righ ts to 
any  person 'w ho since the first d ay  of June, A. D. 
eighteen hundred  and forty, has m ade or shall 
hereafter m ake a settlem ent in person on the public 
lands to w hich the Indian title had  been a t the time 
of such settlem ent extinguished, and  w hich has 
been, or shall have been, surveyed prior thereto, 
an d  w ho shall inhabit and  im prove the same, and 
w ho has or shall erect a dw elling thereon” . Indi­
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viduals qualified for such preem ption privileges 
w ere ‘ every person being the head of a family, or 
widow, or single man, over the age of tw enty-one 
years, and  being a citizen of the U nited  S tates, or 
having filed his declaration of intention to become 
a citizen.” Claim s limited to 160 acres w ere to be 
filed w ith the reg ister of the land office and  title 
could be obtained upon paym ent of the minimum 
governm ent price.
O ther lim itations upon preem ption w ere: no
person could claim more than  one preem ptive 
right; no person w as eligible w ho w as the propri­
etor of 320 acres in any  S ta te  or T errito ry ; and  no 
person w ho had abandoned his home property  to 
reside on the public land could enter a claim. 
R eservations m ade for internal im provem ents or 
school purposes or containing natu ral resources 
w ere of course exem pt from preem ption. T h e  
statu te also prescribed that proof of settlem ent 
w as to be m ade to the satisfaction of the register 
and the receiver of the district land office.
T he sta tu te  did not propose to delay the sale of 
public lands. N or did it apply  to persons who 
failed to make proof and paym ent of their claim 
before the day  of the sale. N ew  settlers upon the 
public domain had th irty  days in which to declare 
their intention to preem pt a quarter section, and  if 
within twelve m onths they failed to make proof
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an d  paym ent to the land  office their trac t of land 
w as open to the en try  of o ther pioneers or subject 
to be offered for sale a t the nex t public auction.
T h is  s ta tu te  is usually  called the “Land D istri­
bution A c t” because the principal features per­
ta ined  to the d istribution of the income from the 
sale of the public land. A fte r a ten per cent g ran t 
to certain  S ta tes and  the expenses of the G eneral 
L and  Office w ere deducted , the net proceeds of 
the land sales w ere to be divided am ong the S tates 
an d  T errito ries  “according to their respective fed­
eral rep resen ta tive  population as ascerta ined  by 
the last census” . T h ese  funds could then be ap ­
plied to such purposes as the local legislatures 
m ight direct. H en ry  C lay, as chief advocate, w as 
prim arily  in terested  in d istributing  the proceeds of 
public land sales to the S tates, and  so, to accom ­
plish this purpose, he w as willing to adop t pre­
em ption as a perm anent policy. T h is  also explains 
w hy  the procedure for acquiring a land  title ac ­
cording to this act of 1841 is sometimes referred  to 
as “ the preem ption c lause” .
In con trast to the views of C lay  w ere the opin­
ions of John C. C alhoun and  T hom as H . Benton. 
C alhoun, leading advocate  of s ta te  rights, favored 
giving the public land to the S ta tes for disposal. 
T h e  M issouri S enato r favored preem ption. T h ere ­
fore, w hen C lay  sponsored  the land distribution
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bill w ith the “preem ption clause“ he w as accused 
of compromising w ith B enton’s views.
T h e  passage of this m easure im m ediately pro ­
voked debate betw een the W h ig  and D em ocratic 
factions in the T errito ry  of Iowa. So heated w ere 
the argum ents tha t they  often evoked personal 
bitterness. O ne of the m ost pronounced exchanges 
of philippics w as betw een E d ito r “Silly B illy” 
W illiam  Crum  of the Iow a C ity  S tandard  and 
E ditor V erp lank  V an  A ntw erp , “ the W e s t Point 
jackass” of the Iow a C apitol R eporter . Beneath 
such exchanges of personal epithets, the tw o 
editors revealed the pioneer a ttitude  tow ard  the 
1841 preem ption law’.
O n Septem ber 17, 1841, the S tandard  quoted 
with approval a statem ent in the St. Louis N e w  
Era  that the preem ption sta tu te  had settled “ for­
ever all questions connected w ith the Public 
Lands . A nd by O ctober 15th there m ust have 
been considerable discussion of the land law  be­
cause E d ito r Crum  pointed out tha t Iow a sta te ­
hood, writh the a tten d an t cost of financing the 
governm ent out of local taxes, w ould counter­
balance the benefits of the Federal donation under 
the distribution clause.
T h e  Iow a C apitol R eporter , a D em ocratic 
paper, m ade its first appearance a t Iow a C ity  on 
Saturday, Decem ber 4, 1841. By January  22,
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1842, the ed ito r felt confident th a t he could “con­
vince those w ho do no t know  the fact a lready , 
tha t the W h ig  preem ption act is a m ost odious 
law, and  m erits the reprobation  of the w estern  
people.“ In the nex t issue he analyzed  the m eas­
ure an d  asked  the question “W h o  does such a law  
benefit?“ W h e re a s  the M in ers  E xp ress  of D u ­
buque had estim ated tha t th ree-fou rths of the Iow a 
pioneers w ere ineligible under the lim itations of 
the bill, V an  A n tw erp  had no doubt tha t “at 
least nine-tenths!“ could not claim any  benefits 
from the law. M eanw hile, the B urlington G azette  
re fe rred  to the preem ption s ta tu te  as “a law  to 
prohibit settlem ents upon the public lands!“
T h e  press com plained th a t the provision of the 
law  m aking eligible only those w ho had settled 
upon surveyed land  excluded m ost of the Iow a 
pioneers. O n ly  eleven persons in the D ubuque 
L and D istrict, it w as alleged, had come w ithin the 
provisions of the m easure, though it w as rum ored 
by the B urlington G a ze tte  th a t “ those w ho have 
been enabled to avail them selves of it in the Burl­
ington district will much exceed tha t num ber.“ 
S ettlers on surveyed land had a lready  gained title 
by  private  entry , public sale, or in accordance with 
earlier preem ption laws. T hus, only the squatters 
w ho had  outrun  the surveyor w ere in terested  in 
the preem ption statu te . T o  refuse preem ption
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rights until the lands w ere surveyed w as ta n ta ­
mount to preventing settlem ent. Indeed, pointed 
out E d ito r V an  A ntw erp , such a provision if rig ­
idly enforced w ould have been a bar to any  pio­
neer moving w estw ard .
E arly  in the spring of 1842 w ord reached Iowa 
that C ongress w as contem plating a change in the 
preem ption statu te. By A pril P residen t T y le r 's  
m essage w ith its reference to the $14,000,000 
T reasu ry  deficit and recom m endation that the 
D istribution A ct be repealed appeared  in the local 
new spapers. T hereupon  in terest in the contro ­
versy w as kindled anew . O n M ay  7, 1842, E d ito r 
V an  A ntw erp  announced to his readers tha t the 
Senate had approved certain am endm ents to the 
statute. H e w anted  to em phasize tha t the yeas 
and nays show ed how D em ocracy did the w ork 
for the settlers." A s for M r. C lay, he said he a d ­
hered to his form er odious project by the same 
instinct that the w ashed sow retu rns to the mire.
Specifically the Senate am endm ents repealed 
the prohibition of aliens preem pting land, the p ro ­
vision tha t only surveyed land w as eligible for pre­
emption, and  the 320-acre limit of land proprietor­
ship as a bar to preem ption privileges. T hese 
changes w ere calculated to remove the principal 
causes of criticism by the settlers.
But to such Dem ocratic proposals E ditor Crum
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of the Iow a C ity  S ta n d a rd  took exception. H e 
though t the repeal of all land  holding lim itations 
as a prerequisite  to preem ption w ould benefit the 
cap italist an d  specu la to r” as much as the squatter. 
C ertain ly , the restriction of preem ption to su r­
veyed lands did  no t p revent settlem ent. All that 
w as in tended  w as th a t the pioneers aw ait the rod 
an d  chain before entering  their claim. A nd  surely 
aliens could no t com plain of being required  to de ­
clare their intention to become U nited  S ta tes citi­
zens before requesting  a portion of the coun try ’s 
public dom ain. H ow ever valid the a ttitudes of 
the Iow a pioneers m ay have been, the proposed 
m odifications of preem ption procedure w ere 
quashed  in the H ouse w here the m ajority  of R ep ­
resen tatives w ere either indifferent or hostile to 
the preem ption policy.
Late in 1842, ano ther problem associated  with 
the 1841 preem ption sta tu te  w as raised in the T e r ­
ritory. T h e  Iow a settlers sent petitions to the 
P residen t asking him to postpone the land sales 
announced  for the following F eb ru ary  20th and 
M arch  6th. T h e  reason they gave w as “that the 
season of the year is an unfavorable one.” A ctu ­
ally, how ever, “ the larger portion of those who 
are  settled  upon the lands are  extrem ely desirous 
to procure a postponem ent of the sales, from the 
fact tha t they  are  w ithout the m eans to enter their
IB
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claim s.” Inasm uch as the preem ptors w ere re ­
quired to pay  for the land before the public sale, 
m any settlers w ere unable to meet this require­
ment. T herefore, their only a lternative w as the 
hope tha t their acreage, though offered, w ould not 
be sold a t the sale. L ater they  m ight purchase it 
by private entry.
Besides the criticisms of the pioneers, eastern  
interests asserted  tha t the preem ption law  w as 
partial to the new  States; tha t laborers and  farm ers 
lured by the cheap land w ould m igrate w estw ard  
and  leave their jobs; tha t the price of the land in 
private hands w ould decrease; and  tha t the pio­
neer w ould take all the best land first.
N otw ithstand ing  these criticisms, the preem p­
tion law  rem ained in the U nited  S tates sta tu tes at 
large until 1891 w hen the rules regulating the d is­
posal of the public domain w ere com pletely re­
vised. T o  be sure, C ongress attem pted  to correct 
abuses. F or example, pioneers m anaged  to post­
pone the day  of paym ent for their claims by filing 
“a chain of en tries” , and so, in 1843, C ongress 
provided tha t an individual w as entitled to file a 
preemption claim only once.
T h e  discussion of preem ption in Iowa soon 
m erged into a debate on w hat should be done with 
Iowa s share of the proceeds of the D istribution 
Act. T h e  entire am ount acquired under the law
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in 1842 w as $693,444 of w hich only $1,860.23 
w as allocated  to the T e rrito ry  of Iowa. T h e  p u r­
poses for w hich this fund should be used caused 
considerable debate. T h e  B urlington G azette  
suggested  th a t the m oney be spent on “a thorough 
geological survey  of the T e rr ito ry ” , but E d ito r 
V an  A n tw erp  of the Iow a C ity  R eporter  a rgued  
th a t $1000 w ould scarcely  m ake a s ta rt in such an 
undertak ing . B etter yet, thought he, the m oney 
m ight be used to pay  “ the just debts of the T e rr i­
to ry ” .
T h e  T errito ria l Legislative A ssem bly had a l­
read y  passed  an act ‘to provide for receiving the 
proportion of m oney to w hich Iow a will be entitled 
under the D istribution law. A pproved  on F eb ru ­
a ry  17, 1842, the sta tu te  au thorized  the T errito ria l 
T rea su re r  to receive the F edera l m oney “subject 
to appropria tions hereafter to be m ade by the legis­
lative assem bly .” It seems tha t the law m akers 
follow ed V an  A n tw erp ’s suggestion because both 
the F ifth  an d  S ixth Legislative Assem blies en­
deavored  to liquidate previous deficits.
T h e  entire h istory  of preem ption is the sto ry  of 
a ttem pts to encourage pioneers to move w estw ard . 
But the se ttle rs’ criticisms of the sta tu to ry  provi­
sions continually  reflected the hope for a more lib­
eral land policy. P robab ly  w hat they  really  de ­
sired w as a hom estead law. Indeed, T hom as H.
Benton in his T h ir ty  Y ears V iew  indicated  tha t 
hom esteading ra th er than  preem ption w as his p ref­
erence. T w en ty  years a fte r the passage of the
1841 preem ption law  this pioneer dream  w as 
achieved.
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